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A CZAR0-FDL NATION.-
i

.
_ _

The Higher-Levels of Russian
Life Bedewed with

Briny Tears,

While The Meek and Lowly are
Publicly Persuaded to Pray

for trie Fore Peace ¬

maker.

The Son Succeeds the Father
and Addresses His Dic-

tum
¬

to the Deity-

.'MarkVof

.

Bespecf "Paid to "the
Late Ozar by Many Legis-

lative
¬

Bodies of-

Europe. . .

Particulars
*

of the Conspiracy.-
"t

.- '
Given by-a Member of

RedHandedL-
eague. .

Drowned Heads of Europe Para-

lyzed
¬

Over what they Con-

sider

¬

an Ominous

Precedent.

Communists and Socialists
Universally Jubilant

Over the Aesas-
sination.

-
.

.
Honoring the Bead Czar.-

Spo'lU
.

Diip&tch to The Bee.

NEW YORK- March, 13 i p. m.
Peter D. E. KarUchewzky , the Rus-
sian

¬

consul general of this city , re-
ceived

¬

a dispatch last evening from
the Buwian minuter at Wsihington
telling him to come on to Washington
at once- with Father Bjerring
to unite in a requiem mass
tor the dead emperor. Ho
started this morning. The foreign
ministers will be invited to attend the
mass. The Michael Macrego , from
whjch the czar m returning when
'killed , resembles Madison Square ear-
don in this city, and ia need for re-
viewing

¬

troops. There WAS a review
there every Sunday, and the czar had
doubtless attended ono of these.-

"AN
.

HITEBIAL MANIFESTO.
LONDON , March 4. The new Czir

Alexander II, has promulgated his
first manifesto which la a document
couched in caution? and ftell Bounding
works. He begins by asking thai1
prayers of every trne-Bustian for the
repose of the pure Soul of his father
and their father , the'mur-
dered"*" D* ! artyred. Alexander

. r ILrer elifflai .
whom he had probably bsnefitted and*
whom me certanly'hadnever injured )
The new cnr gee on to say that he
assumes the aeavy burden which 'God
had imppsed'upon him with a firm re-
.lianco

.

upon the help of God.
{SWEARING ALLEGIANCE.

The troops in all the girrisons have
taken the oath of allegiance to the
now czar. Special mortuary services
were held to-day in the Russian chapel
in ln-Nlon. A mass of requiem for
-the repos& of the soul of the slain em-

peror
¬

will be repeated daily for some-
time to come. On the report that the
Prince of Wales will represent the
queen at the obsequies of the czar at-
St.. Petersburg , and in consequence
of the assassination , the lord
mayor of London has postponed

" the banquet rf" the city companies
which ** t* htebeen given to-night.

The wiclo European press , with a
few exceptions , express sorrow at the
Assassination. Even those journals
With liberal and radical leanings de-

plere
-

the assassination , and say the
result of it will be to tet bacc the
cause of constitutional government
many years.

THE BELKNTLljSS DESPO-
T.8pdiJDl

.

p tchtoTni Bo.
LONDON , March 15 1 a, m. A v II-

enna correspondent telegraphs as fol-

lows
¬

: A few days ago a resolution was
taken by Russian nobles to petition
the czar. Their petition , which had
since been forwarded to its destine
tion , begins by recalling the fact that ,

In 18C4 , his majesty is ued two da-

crees , which guaranteed individual
liberty to every Russian subject , and
then pointed out that , during the
late critical period , proceedings were
taken against everybody who were in
the smallest degree regarded witt-

suspicion. . The parties suspected
were transported to Siberia and other
rercoto parts of the empire , withoul
trial of any kind ; and jot that dld n - * '

prevent the distribution of revoluti' '
ary publications, the murder of im-

ential persons , nor
the czar's life. Th .
seqaently entreated the
authorize a suspen lon of the

pacial imperial decree. 1>

that this action had b >?
°WIy-

celved at headquarter * , the no-

We charged" with exceeding
* were

their prerogatives.
THE <30NSPHLATOE8 ASD IKE CONSPI

XACY-

.8pcUl

.
Dispatch to The Be

LONDON , March lo 1 a. m. Very

careful and Industrious inquiries
among the foreign refugees in this
capitol, and at the headquarters of the
revolutionary associations , which.are
known to exist here, havu resulted in-

a disclosure of several interesting and
Important frets concerning the assas-

sination

¬

of theSunday It
believed to be true that the party of

assassins consisted of-four persons.

One of them is a Pole , two Russians ,

and a resident of Berne, in Switrer-
land , whose nationality is not exaeUy-

known. . The glaw bombs which were
used were manufactured at a well

known glassmaker'a factory in Bir-

mingham , and there are said to be
idences which will bring home to
parties who furnished the bombs
criminal knowledge of the purpose'

for which they were tJ boused An-

other story is that the manufacturer!

-while suspecting that these deadly ic-

Btrumsnts were to be used for som

nefarious business , carefully refrains
from questioning .the customers 1

whom they supplied them. The dyi-

amite , with which the bombs

filled , was procured in Liondon

the filling -and preparations were
fectod.'according to these stories,

Berne The assassins -were

L-fe

under well matured plans. They were
started in the first placa by a well
known Russian refugee, now living at
Borne, and carried out .by the orders
of the association , of which he was a
leading spirit Abundant funds were
furnished the assassins , and they had
a residency In St. Petersburg for some
Traeks before the attempt was made.
Some passed themselves off as Eng ¬

lish engineers , others as travelers - for-
pleasure. . It now appears , from let-
ters

¬

which are alleged to have been
received in London , that at least two
of the assassins frequently drove at-
no great distance behind the czar dur-
ing

¬

hia daily journeys through St. Pe-
tersburg

¬

, and that on more than one
occasion their contemplated murder
waa prevented from being attempted
only by a very trifling incident. Only
one of the assassins has been captured.
The other three, it ia claimed by their

-friends in London , are quite safe from
arrest or detection, and they axe now
In security on the German side of the
irontler , or living in St. Petersburg
without the sligntest suspicion at-
tached

¬

to them. When the question
was asked whether the arrested man
would betray his accomplices , the re-
ply was a decided and positive "No. "
ONE OF THE CZA&'S ASSASSINS CON¬

FESSES.
Special DUpitch to Tb Bee.

LONDON , March 14 10 p. m. A
special from St. Petersburg states tb> t-

Novoe Vremya , one of the pei-gons
arrested for the assassination Of the
czar , confessed .Eis guilt , pnd admits
having thrown the fi'.ij bomb , but
says he has no knotj'iejgO, who threw
the second. Altogether twenty oer-
sons besides tae czar TfSIO injured by
the explosion of the bomb.

LONDON SENTIMENT-
.StWckl

.

Dliwtches to The Be? .

LONDON , March 14 10 p. m. All
the journals , and a great -majority of
the people in the clubs and otnor re-
sorts

¬

, expresi great horror at the as-

sassination
¬

of the czar. Formal ex-
pressions

¬

of grief and indignation are
heard on every hand , and the daugh-
ter

¬

and son-in-law of the murdered
emperor , as well as his son Alexis ,
were overwhelmed with visits of con-
dolence

¬

before their * departure for
St. Petersburg. But through all this
there is observable in many quarters
an undercurrent of modified approval
of the dreadful deed, and a disposi-
tion

¬

to spask of It as something that
was inevitable in the long run , and
might as well come now as hereafter.
In some quarters frequented by lib ¬

erals'- and radicals there was no pre-
tense

¬

made of mourning for the dead ,
and the only regret expressed wai
that it might turn out to be 111 timed.
Among the foreign exiles and refu-
gees

¬

, vrho live chiefly in Leicester
square , open ixultation was mani-
fested

¬

over the nesrs of the murder ,
and prophecies were freely made that
the new czar would not live to reign
more than a dingle year.

Lord BeaconsGeld , Mr. Lowell , the
American minister , Empress Eugenie ,
and many other representatives and
distinguished persons , personally vis-

ited
¬

the Russian ambassador yester-
day

¬

, and conveyed to him their re-
preta and sympathy in view oftha

oTthecmr.
THEY HUNT HIM TO DEATH ? "

3pd l dUputch to The Beo.

, March 14 10 p. m. The
effects upon Emperor William of the
news of the assassination of the czar
has been profound. The quiet tone
of affairs in Russia since Gen. Meli-
koff

-
had been given extraordinary

powers , had 1& to the belief that
the nihilist party had practically
abandoned their crusade. That the
event of yesterday hcs fully dispallo-
dtha opinion , and has opened the eyes
of every ono to the fact that the or-

ganization
¬

which baa for its purpose
the extermination of every king in
Europe , la atill active , bold and reckl-

ess.
¬

. Emperor William is a man of
very strong nerve , but when the news
of the death of the czar "was broken
to him , ho was profoundly affected ,
and it wai some hours before ho re-

gained
¬

his composure. He is reported
to have said : "I am an old man now,
and they will not probaVIy care to slay
me , but what will be the fate of my
son ? Will they boat him to death ? "

UNEASY LIES TrfE-HAPSBUBO CBOTTJf ,

YIENSA , Mlrch 14 10 p. m. The
stupor prod ed.by the shock caused
by the nefff of the assassination of
the czar , ii'now succeeded by the ex-

citement
¬

rhich prevails among all
clbues, am threatens to rise to a dan-
gerous

¬

heght. The emperor is great-

ly
¬

affectot , and ftleo the ministers
the conr> as well as the representa-
tives

¬

ofMher powers. Lively appro-
hensloB

-

of further trouble are enter ¬

tained''

SYMPATHY.-

Specif

.
dispatch to The Bn.

, March 15 1 a. ,m. In the
hoie of lords and the commons yes-
tefiay

-
, Earl Granville and Mr. Glad-

'tone
-

gave notice that they would re-
BP"tfivoly

-

move to adjourn out of-

F HUiy to Russia in view of the
deathXtho czar.-

pAEJS
.

>MatCn 16 1 a. m. The
chamber o u Baspended ita
sitting yesteru rf fmemory of c

the sympathy of the ' Hchatag to the
imperial family In tbd . aglic-
tion. . The request wafera ,* and
the relchstag adjournedl

WASHINGTON , March lUl a. m-

.In
.

the senate yesterdaymsolntions
were offered by Senator l gau , ex-

tending
¬

the sympathy of jh , boa> .to
the Imperial family of -

GEN. GBANT ON AL-

Bn clilDisp Vch toTheCee.

NEW YOBK , March 14J10 p. -
Gen. Grant expressed feat e rPr" °

. lhatlOU Ot tUB.1 t 1ia n n

'** ' " *" xL

| in August , 1880 , and $ _

i ngt
° °

sirusAsn' .§
thanfhe really

ia much younger

! SSdSK fili tbi cm
il
:

pire was not o
of

of
could so

Ub. JL OkC* y - " " * . , of
to

Grant dded :czarGon -- the - %

ere inc mytoavels abroad , It was made

md custo to Bteal away by mvself ?
ef- ever-'I could get a chance , and

11 as they really were , l pursue
ing'SB plan at St. Petersburg , and fr

quently walked ont alone. No one
knew me , and I felt 1 waseeelffg the
life of the people. I traveled over
the city very thoroughly, and really
beliero I knew more about it than
some who have lived there all their
lives. I expected to see aome of this
nihilistic feeling wo had heard about,
but must confess in all my tramps
about the city , and 'in spite of my
effort to discover some demonstra-
tions

¬

of this nature , I was unable to-
eee anything unusual. I saw nothing
of such as I had road before and after
my visits , and I was surprised. "

EXULTANT SOCIALISTS.
Special dlffwtch to Tmc Bu.

CHICAGO , Marcn 14 10 p. m.
Paul Grottkan , editor of Arbeiter-
Zeitung , a socialistic organ of this
city, ;was interviewed about the assas-
eination

-

of the czir. He said : "I-
cannbt believe that the , assasinatlon
was "by the nihilists , ho worer ranch U
might have been devoutly wished for
by them , but by the instigation of his
successor. lUs an event that will be
bailed with rejoicing tbo world over.
The effect will prooably be to bring
more liberal measures and reforms for
a short time , but only for a short time ,
wbtn there will bo a relapse into the
oppression of the past. This is borne
.out by the course of the ccir himself.
First , he did something for the relief
of the people } but then bore upon
them , and his successor will go over
the tame ground. Outside of this the
effect will be that most of the Euro-
pean

¬

powers will bear more heavily
upon ua than before to intimidate.
The sentimtnt of the people will be
one of rejoicing at his death. "

NEW YORK , March 14 10 p. m-

.Juitico
.

Schwab , the noted communist ,
who was banished and his property
confiscated by Bismarck , when told of
the report of the death of the czar ,
uttered -emphatically , "Good ! " He-
gald to those present , "I have the
pleasure to announce tu you the death
of the emperor of Russia. " There
waa a cheer or two , and some hand
clapping. Mr. Schwab said he thought
the death of the czar would help the
nihilists , and thn czarowitch would
be obliged to grant concessions. It
was right to kill him , he said , for
he represented a system that must be
abolished , and he waa bad enough
himself. The only thing he ever did
that was jjood was to free the serfs.-
C.

.

. S. Avery, secretary of the united
trades societies , also exclaimed
"Good ! " He said , however , he
thought the asaessination would hurt
the nihilists , as it would array against
them people in Russia who had been
In sympathy with them. He was
afraid it wonld throw them back twen-
tyfive

¬

years. It would cho injure
the social democratic patty in Ger-
many.

¬

. He waa not sure but that it
would lead to the temporary extinc-
tion

¬

of nihilism. Nevertheless , he
rejoiced over it , and so did other Ger-
man

¬

socialists 'that wore seen , wishing
the death of Emperor William and
Bismarck as well.

The New York Volka Zeitung , the
socialist onran of this city, will say in-

tomorrow's issue : "The successful
attempt directed against the last des-

wholesome.

-

, terror through"" the"nerves-
of all tyrants , and gives them a warn-
ing

¬

of au approaching social revclut-
ion.

-

. Except , perhaps , the old kaiser
of Germany , there b scarcely an in-

dividual
¬

, and certainly no nation in
the whole world to bo found , who has
hailed the event of Alexander's death
otherwise than with rejoicing. "

SENTIMENT OF FRENCH COMMUNISTS.

Special Dispatch to The Bso-

PAIUS , March 14 10 p. m. While
public opinion here in the main ex-

presses
-

horror at the murder of the
czar , there are not wanting those who
express their approval of the canae ,
and say it was one of those painful bat
necessary stops by which the emanci-
pation

¬

of the masses is to be obtained-
.Expreesionaare

.

heard not only among
the leaders of the protectorate , but are
common this aftern'oon in caffes , and
entertainments on the boulivards , and
even in bomo of the salons of titled
and aristocratic leaders. Paris still
contains a Urge population of theoret-
ical

¬

revolutionists and reformers who
care only to follow their own ideas log ¬

ically to their conclusion , and who
believe that DO life , however , scored ,
should stand in the way of the accom-
plishment

¬

of their plans. Among this
class the murder of the czar is spoken
of as an event which perhaps has its
feature , but which was nevertheless
necetsirv. The Bonapartists , on their
side , deplore the murderand say that
It was the fault of the czar himself.
That he at one moment attempted to-
be a liberal monarch , but at the next
was a despot , to which republicans re-

tort
¬

.that Louis Napoleon made exactly
the same mistake.

CONDOLENCE FOE EOV'ALTY.
Special Dispatch to Tin B

LONDON , March 14 10 p. m. Ad-

ditional details concerning the assas-
sination

¬

of the czar continues to ar-
rive

¬

from St. Petersburg. Many of
the cabinet ministers called upon the
Pake cf Edinburg to express their
sympathy , especiiily for the duchess
in her great affliction in the violent
death of her father , the emporor.
Among the callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone , L..rd GUanville and the
Marquis of Huntington.

LATEST FOREICFNEWS.BO-

YTON'S

.

CASE.
Spec!*! Dispatch to Tun Bui.

LONDON , March 15 la. m. In the
house of commons yesterday , Sir
Charles Dilke , the under secretary for
foreign affairs said , in reply to a quea-
l'* *' that the covernmont had not
receive * representation from
America on bea f Boyton recent ¬
ly arrested m Ireland u.,*

,
tha co _

lrcion act , and who claims to De J-

'can citizen.-

BlUDLAtJOH

.

RESIGN-
S.'Bradlangh

.
'

has offered his resigna-
, n to the government , so that they ,

Accepting It, can deprive the con-

struv68
-
"of aa °PP °rtanity for ob-

onjg
-

the business of the com-
for th* 1° DS debate on the motion
Bradlaecjion; °* a successor to-

In
1 uay, in replyT.of commons yester
I said the queslouostion , the speaker
I Bradlangh waaSs to whether Mr.

ampton rested enmber for North-
to decide , and.unt with the house

I dered otherwise , Vcommona or-
would regard Mr. Br h0 speaker )

aerly entitled to bis sth M prop.-

a
.

true , as reported , that hm is not
n-1 MB sett , nor IP U knovn tvBjgnej(
ice templates resignatioWht con.

I to a new election , VT """ ''award
- not made public f* course fau.

pursue under the circumstances In
which ho is placed.-

ABinSTICS

.

PKOLGNOED-

.It

.

ia given out that the government
has instructed Sir Evelyn Wood, com-

mandin
-

-; the British forces in the
Transvaal , to prolong the existing
armistice with the Boers until the
18th inat.

*
iPBECAtmOITAIlY SIEA8UBE3-

.Sredal
.

Dtop&tch to tb Beo.

LONDON , March 14 10 p. m. The
local government board issued a circu-
lar

¬

advising people to adopt special
precautions in" using pork as food , to
guard against trichinae. The circular
points out the fact that if pork is
thoroughly cooked , the danger of dU-

easa
-

from the use of it trill bo dimin-
ished

¬

, and urges that the people be
careful on this point.

..MANIFESTO.-

l3p
.

*
UC Ditpttch to the B

LONDON , March 14 10p. m
Stafford Northcoto to-day issued an
important manifeatD to his constitu-
ents

¬

, in which. He .declares ihat Mr-
.Gladstoue's

.
proposal to apply the clo-

tnre
-

rule , in connection with the note
on the oupply question , tends to sub-

due the liberties of members of the
house of common ) relating to control-
ing

-

the estimates. Sir Stafford em-
phasizea the fact that the house orig-
inally

¬

gained its influence and power
on this very point , that monarchs
should not use money except by con-
sent

¬

of the house , and in any way to
decrease its authority in this respect
constants an embarrassing , if nut i

dangerous precedent. The money es-

timatan are of vital importance , and in
Sir Stafford's opinion , the welfare of
the realm demands the utmost free ¬

dom. Debate should always be had
upon them. A collision upon this
issue is anticipated between conserva-
tives

¬

and liberals , and upon the con-
duct

¬

ot public business.
EXCITED POPULACE.

Special dispatch to .The Bee.
* LISBON, March 14 10 p. m. The
popular agitations representing the
attitude of the government on the
treaty granting England the right oi
sending troops through the Portugese
colonies on the east cocst of Africa ,
has assumed unexpected proportions.
The populace aroused against the cab-

ineut
-

yesterday , and assembled in
front of the palace , and made such
hostile demonstrations that the au-
thorities

¬

were seriously alarmed. The
people charged upon the guards sev-
eral

¬

times , and many of the former
were wounded.-

AUEBUFP

.

FOB GLADSTONE.-

Sped&l
.

Dispatch to Tbo Boa.
LONDON , March 15 1 a. m. In

the houeo of commons yesterday Mr-

.Gladstone's
.

resolution for urgency in
connection with the votes of supplies
for the army and navy , was negatived-
by a vofo of 296 against 212 for it.
This is a decided defeat for the ad-
ministration

¬

, and it is believed that
Mr Gladstone's well known indispo-
sition

¬

to accept a rebuff of this kind
Trill lead him to tender his resignation.
Much excitement exists over the fate
of the resolution.

Special Dispatches to The Beei

Frost and hail are injuring the fi-nil
crops in northern California , but In
the southern part the prospect was
never moro promising.-

Gov.

.

. Pillsbury , of Minnesota , ap-
pointed A. J. Elgorton , of Kasson ,
United States senator , to fill the va-

cancy
¬

occasioned by the appointment
of Senator Windom to the cabinet.

CINCINNATI , March 14. Dr. P. F.-

Malley
.

and F. S. Holt , who accompa-
nied

¬

a press representative from this
city to New York to witness the fire-
men

¬

hitch up, publish cards saving
the report of their trip as published in
the New York Sun , is grossly inacn
rate , and that they do not regard the
exhibition as a fair test of time
takes the New York firemen to hitch
upr and said so at the time.

NEW YOEE , March 14. A civil ser-
vice

¬

reform petition to congress wai
distributed in the pews of many o
the churches here yesterday. '

MANCHESTER , March 14. Piedmon
church yesterday raised $30,000 to-
ward wiping out a debt of $85,000.C-

HATANOOQA

.

, Tenn. , March 14-
.E

.

Marsh , a wealthy fanner living in-

in Coal county, in Georgia , ontragec
the person of a girl 11 years old , the
daughter of A. F. Robertson , a store-
keeper, on hia place. He was discov-
ered

¬

in the act and fled , but the wholi
neighborhood is after him.

CHICAGO , March , 14. General
B. ; F. Meyers , general passenger
agent of the Fort Wayne rovl , states
that hia resignation was tendered to
take effect to-morrow , but by reques
hn will remain in office until April
1st E. A. Ford succeeds him.

TORONTO , March 14. Hanlan says
ho will give Trickett or Courtney fif-

teen seconds start in a 5 mile race for
any amount, or Wallace Ress ten sec-
onds

¬

etsrt.
CHICAGO , March 14. Eysander Tif-

fany
¬

, for 13 yaars employed in the
Chicago poatoffice , is under arrest ,
charged with purloining latter' . Hi-

idcnieajthat he robbed the mall anc
maintains that the four lettera found
in his possession when arrested , were
for delivery to friendi.-

A

.

Murderer Confesses.
Sped 1 Dispatches to The Bee.

MEMPHIS , March 14 10 p. m.
Marshall Walker , who murdered Hall
Jones , at Holly Springs, Miss. , four
years ago , WAS captured to-day by the
police. Ho made full confession , and
aays he broke Hall's skull with a base-
ball bat.

Killed by the.Curs-
.Cjdil

.
Dispatch to THI Bu.-

SHAETSEE
.

, Minn. , March 15 1 _
m. The body of a woman was found
on the track of the Sioux City road
Sunday so terribly mangled that she
could only ba identified by her cloth ¬

ing. It was found to be Miss Belle
Blake , and it is thought she was
struck by a train and thrown under
the wheels-

.St

.

Lotus Live Stoct Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , March 14.
Hogs Active and 10@15o higher ;

Yorkers and Baltimores , §5 75@600 ;
mixed packing , ?5 40@5 75; Bostons ,
choice to fancy heavy , §6 256 50.
Receipts, 4,400 head ; shipments , 950

head.A
.

story is published in Edmond
Yatts newspaper that a breach of
promise suit ia threatened against
Bartlett , the husband of Baroness
Bnrdette-Contts , by-a young lady of
high standing in Manchester.

T

WASHITOTOK

The Bepublicans Win the
and will Pwceed to Or-

ganize

¬

the Senate.

Hill , of Georgia , Sarcastically
Questions -'Mahone's

Party Loyalty ,

And ia Given a Lively Turning
Over by the Saucy

Virginian.
>

The Floor aridtthe. Galleries'
' Crowdedi! >uringtHe
*"" Debate.

CAPITAL NOTES.-

Bp

.
dal Dispatches to Th Bse,

Whatever doubt may have been en-

tertained
¬

respecting Senator Mahone's
future political course in the United
States senate, was dispelled by his at-

tending
¬

a republican senatorial caucus
yesterdiy morning.

Banks which withdrew their bonds
deposited in the treasury to secure
circulation , are returning the sama
rapidly , and are having them re-de ¬

posited for the purpose of taking out
the new circulation. One milion dol-

lars
¬

was received from a New York
bank yesterday for this purpose.

Rumors from New York that a syn-

diciteof bankers have offered to take
$10,000,000 in four per cont. bonds ,
seems to be without foundation. At
least the offer has not been received
here. The secretary does not intend
at present to offer to buy bonds of ten
millions , authorized to be bought.
During the recent trouble in Wall
street only about six millions were
purchased. The offer remains open
for the balance. When that amount
is purchased the secretary will consid-
ar

-

the advisability of making further
purchases. It ia not probable that he
will make any purchases uutil near the
close of the year , unleas it becomes
necessary to relieve the money market.
THE NECESSITY FOB AN EXTRA SESSION.

There is a growing fbeling here in
favor of an extra session. The ques-
tion

¬

has not been discussed in the
cabinet , but it is the subject of con-
versation between cabinet officers , sen-
ators and members , and it is said that
some of the most prominent leaders
of the republican party urge the pres-
ident

¬

to call an extra session. It Is
claimed that unless congress settles
immediately and definitely the ques-
tion

¬

affecting the inter-oceanic canal ,
that the government will be liable to-
bo drawn into serious complications-
.It

.
is claimed that to permit De Lesseps-

to involve himself in great expense in
the Panama, and then forbid further
progress of work , would make trouble
between the United States and France ,
in which the latter might be backed by-

e e-

Lesaepa company proceed further in
cutting the canal.- Another importanl
question is the refunding of the na-
tional

¬

debt , and from a political stand-
point

¬

the apportionment bill is consid-
ered

¬

a subject equal in importance oi
the other two. It ia thought that this
will be BO pressed upon the attention
of the president as to call an extra
session not later than April.

SENATE-

.WASHINGTON

.

, D. 0. , March , 15
The senate convened at 12 o'clock.

The credentials of James W. Me-
Dill , senator from Iowa , and of Angus
Oameron , from Wisconsin , were pre-
sented

¬

, and the oath of office adminin-
istersd

-
to both of them.

Senator Pendleton, of Ohio , at
12:15: p. m. , called up the resolutions
calling UD the committee , and agreed
to by democrats. He denied the im-
putation

¬

that the democrats had been
in undue haste in attempting to organ-
ize

¬

the senate.
Too motion of Senator Allison ( e-

go into extra session was, at 12:55: ,
withdrawn to allow Senator Bayard to-
speak. . Mr. Bayard claimed that , as
the democrats had a numerical major-
ity

¬

, it was their paramount duty to
proceed with it-

.At
.

1:15 the ayes and nays were
called , on a motion to go into execu-
tive

¬

session , and resulted in 35 votes
for and 30 against. Senator Garland
was present , but Senator Edmunds
being absent , Senator Mahona voted
aye. The republican vote produced a-

sensationin_ the galleries , and much
laogbter on both sides The ayes
and nays were .then called on the
question by Senator Pendleton.

Senator Conkling , in a long speech ,
characterized the resolution as the
productlou of a congregation of varie-
gated

¬

infallibility, commonly known
as a democratic caucus. Ho said it
was defective perhaps in some respects ,
but it was in putting both Sherman
and Pendleton on the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

, in order that Ohio might not
only furnish to the country the land
of the law , but also the law of the
land.A

.
private proposition to withhold

more votes to balance Allison's and
Cameron's vote , and to balance the ab-
sentees

¬

, came from a democrat.-
Mr.

.
. Conkling hoped the new sen-

ate
¬

would either adjourn or go into
executive session , and two democratic
senators should propose the courtesy
of their votes to offset the temporary
absentees.-

Mr.
.

. Conkling reiterated the state-
ment

¬

that the republicans had a con-
stitutional

¬

majority in the senate.
* Mr. Hill , of Georgia , failed to eee
it. He said thirty-nine senators were
sent here by democratic legislatures.
The republicans cannot have a major¬

ity unless one of these is fake to hi*
election. A man has a right to change
his party affiliations , but not to accept
a commission from one parly and dis-
charge

¬

dnties in the interest of-
another. . "I can't believe any demo-
cratic

¬

senator can be so false. If the
republicans think they hnow of one
who is , he has been false to his elec-
tion.

¬

."
Mr. Hill repeated the inquiry with

ncreased tone of voice. All eyes
were on Mahone , who seemed remark-
ably

¬

undisturbed.-
Aa

.
Mr. Hill took his seat Mr,. Ma-

lone
-

rose from the republican eide ,
Missed down and stood on the floor
> eforo all. The audience in the gal-
eriea

-
and those back of the senators

on the floor all arose. Said he : "The
iiattnguished gentleman from Georgia

manfully engaged in an effort to dis-
close

¬

, if yon please , my position on
his floor. "

.- * * * ' " - t5t " VG

Mr. Hill "I did not know It. How
could I disclose it? "

"You could scarcely have been
more direct In asking it, " wa? the re-

ply.
¬

. "J will give It yon. " Mr. Ma-
hone continued as follows : "The gen-
tleman

¬

from Georgia not only consti-
tuted

¬

himself the custodian of the
democratic party of the nation , but
of the position I have the honor to
occupy a privilege I owe not to him
or to his. I am here as a Yirgiulan
representing my people not , demo ¬

crats. The gentleman .from Georgia
represents that I am here to help to
bring peace out of dissension ,
and not as a partisan , or-

to do the bidding of the democratic
party that worked harm to me. I In-

tend
¬

, to be the custodian of my own
convictions , and am not to be run by
your caucus. [Applause in galleries. ]
I am In every sense freeman , and
will exercise a freeman's right, and as.
such let the gentleman from Georgia
understand , once "for all , that. I am a
plain dealer. I prefer to be a listener
and learner , but can't'keap still when
expressions are mads implying so
much against me. Does the gentle-
man

¬

say he had no intimation of my
motives ? He forgets Lrefused to at-

tend
¬

'his little lovefeaats time and
again , and I take no part in hia politi-
cal

¬

machinery. I was sent here with-
out

¬

being asked whether I was a
republican or democrat. Perhaps the
gentleman from Georgia could not
have come here at all unless ho had
pledged himself to be a democrat.
[Laughter ] Moreover , I was not
elected alone by the legislature , but
by. the people. There was a special
Issue in the canvass , and my followers
came and pledged to vote for me.
Does the senator from Georgia wonder
now who it is that dares to vote ss ha
thinks ; who dares to be a man and
exercise hia right ? Let him know
henceforth and forever, I am the

"man.
.The entire senate floor and galleries

were nproarom with laughter.-
Mr.

.
. Hill arose and said ha would

not reply to the remarkable exhibition
that he had just witnessed. Nothing
but a guilty conscience had discovered
the man the republicans counted on-

.He
.

called him not by nsme, and knew
not who was to be false to his election.

After further discussion , at 4:45: a
motion to adjourn until 12 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

was carried. Itis now ex-

pected
¬

the republicans will organize
without opposition , and the business
of the session may conclude this week.

MARKETS 1SY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , March 14

Wheat, corn and oats were moder-
ately

¬

active and a shade firmer ; oats
and rye quiet ; mess pork In fair re-

quest
¬

and steady on the short futures ,
but firmer on the longs ; lard active,
but values the same ; short ribs and
sides steady ; shoulders dull and noth-
ing

¬

doing.
Wheat Spring , March , 99gc bid

and 81 CO asked ; April sold at §1 OOJ

@1 005 ; May , §1 05jj@l 05 ; June ,

$r05@l 05 , July , § 1 03 bid ; year,
94<§94c ; closing at SI 00J@l OOg for
iAnrUr auQ5j si.n5§ for M yj 9r-cog
@1 for June.

Corn March , 38jc bid ; April sold
at 36f c ; May sold at 42fc ; June 42
@42fc ; July , 42f@43c ; August , 43 c.

Oats April , 29Jc asked , and 29o
bid ; May sold at 33g@33JcJune,33c;

bid and 33i@33ga asked ; July , 31Ac-
asked. .

Rye March , 97Ac bid ; April , 99o-
aaked ; May sold at'gl OOAc.

Mesa Pork April sold"at §15 57* ;
May , 815 75@15 77* ; June , §15 85®
15 87 ; July , §15" 95 bid ; closing
with iusido prices bid. Sales , 3,250
barrels :

Lard April sold at $10 60 ; May ,
810 72J@10 75 ; June , §10 8010 821 ;
July , $10 90@10 92

*
* ; year , §10 30©

10 32$ ; closing at § 10 60&10 62 * for
April ; $10 7210 75 for May ; §10 80
©10 82j for June ; $10 8710 90 for
July. Sales , 14,750 tierces.

Bulk Meats Short ribs , April , of-

fered
¬

at §7 88 * with $782 * bid ; May
sold at §7 95 ; June , §7 85'asked and
97 84 * bid. Sales 650,000 Ibs.-

Cnic&KO

.

Live Stocfc Market
CHICAGO , March 14.

Hogs Receipts were rnoro lib-

eral than on Saturday , but owing to a
good demand by shippers for the dif-
ferent eastern markets , prices ruled
firm and fully 5c hlghor ; sales ranged
§5 75@5 95 for light picking and ship-
ping

-

lota ; heivy shipping lots at $5 00
©535 ; the"bulk of the.offorirgj were
sold ; fresh receipts 10 000 head.

Cattle The large number of cattle
shipped to New York and other east-
ern

¬

cities last week caused a quiet
fueling in the market to-day ; buyers
held off, and nothing whatever was
done by thippen ; buyers of canned
meats were looking round , but the
only lot that had passed off the scales
waa 31 head of cows averaging 950
pounds , at $3 00 ; there was nothing
doing in Blockers or feeders ; the freah
receipts were 3300 head.

Sheep There waa a quiet feeling
to-day ; the only Bale was 137 head
averaging 135 pounds at §5 50,

New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK , March 14.

Flour Receipts , 22,000 barrels ;
sales , 13,000 barrels-

.Baiter
.

Firm for choice ; Ohio , 11
@30c.

Cheese Steady at 8llc.
Sugar Quiet and firm.
Petroleum Dull and weak.
Tallow Steady.
Rye Active and firm.-

CLOSING.

.

.

Wheat Steady ; Chicago , $1 19©
1 20 ; Milwaukee , §1 211 22 ; No. 2
red whiter , §1 22| for cash ;

*
$122 }

for March ; §122 for April ; §121 for
May ; §120 for June.

Corn Steady ; No. 2 , 59c.
Oats Steady.
Pork §15 75 bid for cash ; §16 00

©16 20 for April ; § 16 15@16 20 for
May.

Lard Sales at §11 00 for cash ;
§10 71 for March ; §10 97*. for April ;
RU 05011 10 fortune ; §1110@11 20
for July ; §10 5510 62*. for seller for
the year.-

St.

.

. Lou la Produce Alarset.-
ST.

.

. Louis. March 14.
Flour Unchanged ; XXX, §4 35®

4 60 ; family, $4 75@4 90 ; choice to-
"ancy , §510@5 60.

Wheat Openedlowerbut advanced ;
No. 2 red , §1 02@1 02| for cash ;
51 020102| for March ; $1 03f@l03f-
or April ; $1 05J@1 05J for May ;

98Jc for August ; 3do,99 |<§99cNo.
No. 4 do , 93jo.

Com Firmer ; 40o for cash and
March ; 40J40 *

_ for April ; 40J@41 jo
for May ; 42g<§42fc for August.

OAts Slow ; 3334c for cash ; 34c
asked for April.

.1

Rye Lower at §1 01@1 02.
Barley Quiet and unchanged ; 90c

©110 for choice to fancy.
Lead Dull at §4 004 50.
Batter Quiet ; dairy, 18@2Gc.
Eggs Steady at 13&
Whisky Steady at §1 06.
Pork Firm at § 15 75 for cash ;

§15 65 bid for AprilJ515; 75 bid for
May.

Dry Sali Meats Held firmly at-

at §5 10@8 00@8 25.
Bacon Strong at §5 878. 75®

900.
Lard Firm at §10 30 bid-

.Hecoipts
.

Floor , 10.000 bbls ;
wheat, 47,000 bu ; corn , 108,000 ;
oats , 24,000 ; rye , 3.000 ; barley ,
5000.

Shipments Flour , 15.000 bbls ;
wheat , 6,000 bu ; corn , 67,000 ; oats ,
16,000 ; rye , 3000 ; barley, none.

Weekly Market Review.W-

HOLESALE.

.

.
OMAHA , March 151881.

Trade IB quiet ; especially on account
of the trouble in shipping and receiv-

ing
¬

all kinda of merchandise. Jobber *

generally report a fair stock on hand,
but will run short on many articles
before they can be supplied from the
east , as the freight trains over the pool
lines are making little or no progress.-

No
.

west bound merchandise will be
received at the depota In this city, aa
the managers of the different roads
state that it ia impossible to forward it-

to its destination until the floods abate
and the blockades are raised.-

GRAIN.

.

.

WHEAT Dull and unchanged ; No.
2, 75cNo.; 3 , 62crejected , 50c.

BARLEY Nominal.
RYE No. 2 , 65c-
Corn Western mixed 23c.
OATS No. 2,30c.P-

BODUCE.

.

.

Dull ; butter , quiet and unchanged ;
common , 18cgood; , 20c ; choice , 22@-
24c ; eggs , lower and quiet at 20c ;
cheese , Nebraaki , 14c; New York ,
14cpotatoes; , firm ; peach blows , 90c ;
early rose , 75c ; onions , nom-
inal

¬

; hay , firm ; baled , §9 50©
11 50 ; In bulk , $7 258 00 ; cider ,
quiet and unchanged , §8 50 per cask
of .40 gallons ; hickory nuts , 65c©§! 10
per bu. ; chosnuts , §3,00 ; walnuts , 65c ;
cranberries , §7 00@8 00 per bbl ; fresh
oysters , 25@35@40c per can ; honey ,
comb , firm at 1922c.P-

OBK

.

AND LAU-
D.Qiletand

.

unchangednamssmoked; ,
$9 75 ; bacon , clear , §8 62* ; breakfast,
§ 9 50310 00; dry salt aides , clear ,
§ 725@8 00 ; ribs , §7 75 ;] shoulders,
$5 50@4.75lard1000.;

LIVE STOCK

Dull andunchangedjnativefatsteeri ,
§3 504 25 ; western , nominal ; cows ,
nativo3 003 35 ; western , nom-
inal

¬

; sheep , western , butchers stock ,
$3 25350 ; natives$3 75@400@4 25;
veal is scarce and sells readily
at §5 50@6 00 ; hogn, higher and
active : fair stock 84 7524* 90 : choice ,
carload lota , §5 20.-

OEOCEEIES

.

Quiet andlower ; sngaracutloaf,10c
per lb. ; powdered 10c ; granulats-
lOfc ; standard "A ," 9c; off "A" 9c ;
white extra "0 ," 9c ; standard extra ,
"0," 8c ; yellow '0" 80.

SYRUPS Best barrel * , 50c per
eallnnbest; half barrels,52c ; beat kegs ,
§2 30 per keg ; standard bbls. , 47c per
gallon ; standard half bbls. , 49c ; stan-
dard

¬

kegs , §2 00 per keg.-
COITEES

.
Costa Rica 18Jc per lb. ,

santos 18c , Mexican 18c" fancy rio
ICc , choice do. 15c ; prime do. , 15c ;
good do. 14c.

CANNED GOODS 3 lb. peaches §4 20
per case, 2 lb. peaches §3 15, 2 lb.
blackberries §2 20, 2 lb. raspberries
$300,2 lb. gooseberries §350 , 3 lb ;
pears §3 00 , 3 lb. tomatoes §3 00 , 2-

lb. . do. §2 50 , 2 lb. corn §3 75, 2 lb.
peas §5 00 , 2 lb. do, §3.00 , 2 lb stririg
beans §2 50,21 b Lima do. §2 25.

FISH 1 lb No. Imackeralshalf bbl. ,
§7 50 ; mackeral , kits , 1 25; family
do. , half bbl. , §4 75do; , do , kits , 85c ;
1 15. white fish , half bbL , §8 00 ;
do , kits , § 1 25 ; family do, half bbla. ,
§5 00 ; do, do , lcltsI 00 ; Labrador
herriner , half bbl. §400 ; do, quarter
bbL §2 25 ; do , kits , 90c ; scaled , per
box , 50c.

DRIED FRUITS Alden apples , per
lb. , lie ; , sliced do 5j3 , common do,
60 ; peaches , per lb. , 8 ; blackberries
10c, , prunes

80.rouiTBY.
.

Firm and In good demand ; live
chickens , nominal ; dressed , 10llc ;
ducks , dressed , 10llc ; turkeys ,
I2@13c ; geese , 1012c.O-

EEEX

.

FRUITS

Active and higher ; apples ,
Michigan , $3 003 25 ; Missouri ,
$2 5032 75 ; malaga lemons , $4 25 ;
Messina , §5 00; oranges , Messina ,
§ 4 .00 per box , Valenctas , §8 00;
malaga grapes , 7 00@7 50' per
barrel.

LEATHER.

Quiet and unchanged ; shoe
maker's' stock , sole leather , oak
tanned , 40@43o per lb. ; hemlock
tanned , 30@36 ; upper , common
24@28 ; upper , domestic cilf
§100@1 30 ; French calf , §1 50@2 10 ,
domestic kip, 80081 00Frenchl 00
©150.

HASHERS STOCK Quiet No. 1 , oak
tanned , 4345cNo.2; , oak.tanned , 41 ©
43c ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 38@40a-
No. 2 , hemlock trimmed, 37@39o.-

WOOD.

Active , with good damand ; hickory
and oak , §7 7o@8 00 ; cottonwood.

§5 60 g6 00

BRICK.

Dull ; common in kiln , §8 50©
10 00 ; pressed , §16.0018 00.-

LUMBER.

.

.

Steady ; framing , 18 ft. and under ,
per M, §20 ; 'enciag No. 1 , 12-
to 20 ft. , §22 00 ; No. 2 , 12 to 20-
ft. . , §20 00 ; common boards , dreaaed ,
§2000 ; flooring , No. 1 , §40 00 ; No.
2 do , §35 OG , aiding , No. 1, §2500 ;
No. 2 do , §22 00 ; No. 3 do , §20 00 ;
finishing , §40 0055 00 ; shlplap ,
plain, §23 00 ; ceiling, three-eighth
beaded , 6 inch , No. 1, §2500 ; ihin-
gles

-
, §2 50375 ; pickets , No. 1 , per-

M , §32 50 ; No. 2, §25 00 ; postacedar ,
1618c ; oak , 3040c.K-

AILS.

.

.

Firm and active ; car load lot*,
§3 15; leas quantities , $3 203 25.-

TUBS.

.

.
Unchanged ; Mink :, 2575o ; muikrat ,

68c ; otter , §5008 00; beaver, §1 00
©160 ; raccoon , 35503 ; ikunk , 15©
40c ; wolf , 3575c ; for, red , fl 25 ;
grey, §140 ; crow , |2 50.

BOSTON STORE !

I0th St. , bet Jackson & Jones.
Now known as the cheapestplace in the city for

Everything sold for cash only.
Special Offerings this Week :

Hot Diaper Toweling, $125 per piece of 10 yards ; t *

1 Lot Dress Goods lOc , others ask 15V *""
1 Lot Brocade Dress Goods 22 l-2c , others ask 25c. "

'-

tEDHOLM

1 Lot Merrimack Shirtings 7c , others ask 8 l2c. - V

1 Lot Heavy Canton flannel 12 l-2c , others ask
16 23c-

.ILot
.

Shaker FJannell5c , others ask 25c.
1 Lot Cheviot Shirtings 121-2c, others ask5c.

* 9

1 Lot Crash Toweling 5c , others ask 8 l2c. s4-

Ot

1 Lot Linen HnckTowels 25c , others ask40c.
1 Lot Turkisk Bath Towels 25c , others as! 50c.
1 Lot Turkey Ked Damask 50c , others ask 65c.
1 Lot Men's Brown Half Hose 12 l-2c others ask 20c.
1 Lot Ladies' Striped Hose 10c , others ask 15c.

. ' "#
1 Lot Meu's Merino Underwear 50o , others ask 65o. fi
1 Lot Men's Cheviot Shirsta 75c , other ask $100.-

"HOW
. -

;

af-

T
ARE YOU OFF FOR SOAP ?'

3 Cases Oat Meal Toilet Soap, 10 cents a Box.

Orders by Mail Carefully Filled.
: ; -3

'

*

.*

BOSTON STORE.-

P.

.
r

. G. IMLAH - - - - Manager.
: *

' - .

a-

EEICKSON

Wholesale aad Retail

factar-

iagJEWELERS ,

J-LAHOZ8T STOCK OT

Cold and Silver Watckera-

nd. .Jewelry in t&e

City, --v-

Come and See Our Stock . .
!

as We Will Be Pleased J-

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLH"

.

& ERICKSGH-

15th & Podge , Oppoalto Postoffioe.

Man actoier of all kinds o(

Summer Bologna (Gervelat. Worst ) a-
Specialtiy.SAUSAGE . Orders promptly filled., 1714 Bart St. , Omaha Ne> da2-

3tGATZ & FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. Daring th
Fall and Winter wa will handle CODNSELMEN'8 FRESH OYSTERS , wbfch
are now the boat In the market. A large aa ortment of OANDY and SUGAR.
TOYS for the Holiday trade.

GATZ & F&EEMAN, 510 Ilth St., OmaMa.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
' the Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in'the West.-

At
.

Chicago Pric-
ey.W.d.BROATGH

.

,

12f9 & 1211 -

Harney Street , Oma-

ha.MEN'S

.

FURNISHING GOODS
At Wholesale !

OVERALLS , SHIRTS, SUSPENDER-

S.Neckwear.
.

.
The Latest Styles !

The Largest Variety !
The Very Beat Price*

MYrs Agents for Celluloid Collars and Cnffi Rubber Coata andTO Star Umbrell-
as.SHREVE

.

dARVIS & .CCX
1 4-

l'

, , ;:
14th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha, . , . , . , ; . ,

J


